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2019 is off to a good start. We had the “Frozen
Fingers” ride with no frozen fingers and Brian’s ride to
Scottie’s in Blythewood didn’t need to be rescheduled
due to rain. (A frequent occurrence last year) In
between rides we had great food, fellowship, some
thrills and spills at our After Christmas party. If you
missed the party, be sure to check out the
pictures/videos on our Facebook page.
Bryan, Brian and I are very excited to have Michele
McLain join us this year as LOH officer. Michele has
already been busy planning the Rolling Thunder trip
and, with the help of Scott, has some great rides
planned for the upcoming months.
Congratulations to our 2018 Top Hog Ron Stites and
Miss Piggy Sharon Brissette. Thank you for all you do
for our chapter! It’s time to start racking up points for
2019 and easy to do. Just show up for meetings,
rides and participate in Chapter events.
Mark your calendars - - the 3rd Annual Phil Page
Memorial Ride for Carolina Sunshine is going to be
held on Saturday, March 30th. KSU 9:00 am at Harley
Haven. $40 donation/bike. This is an open event and
all bikes are welcome.
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A big thanks to all of our Hoggies who participated in
rides and events this past year. I look forward to more
great riding with all in 2019.
Keeping my knees in a chilly breeze,

Trish Camarota

METZER’S MEANDERINGS
February hum, I think sometimes living in the south,
we forget how lucky we are to have good riding
weather nearly year round. Our compadres up north
and in the mid-west are dealing with lots of snow and
cold this winter, no thanks! I hope this year has
started favorably for all of you. As for Shell and I, its
phase two of our house remodeling effort (oh boy
more work!). That being said, I plan to join in on a lot
more rides this year even with the remodeling. I look
forward to enjoying fellowship with all the excellent
people that are members of our growing HOG
chapter!
Shifting gears, I really hope that everybody enjoyed
the After Holiday party. I have to say the food was
scrumptious again this year and I am sure I gained a
couple of pounds that night! I loved watching all the
games but, the two tricycle wheelies at the end of the
tricycle runs were my favorite (I am glad no one got
hurt)! Imagine getting almost caught in bed with a
voluptuous woman, trying to put on your shoes, jump
out the window, crank up the tricycle and then
wheelie off into the night! George, congratulations on
your speedy victory - are you sure that you’ve never
done that kind of thing before? Of course the next
thing I have to mention is “poop the potato”. Our
German buddy Mike was really shitting and getting
but, he dropped his potato, got greedy with the old
“two potato up the butt trick” that cost him the win.

Stella was cruising as well and proved that she could
hold her Poo (tato) with the best of them. She
successfully “pooped” all her potatoes the “can” to
take the win, congratulations Stella! I would like to
genuinely thank all the game participants for
embarrassing themselves in the name of fun (it didn’t
hurt that the winner of each game was taking home
$75 big ones)!

Grinding my way in to third, I hope everybody has had
a chance to congratulate Michele McClain, our
newest HOG officer. Congratulations Michele! I look
forward to all the new energy and exciting rides that
you will bring to the chapter. I know that I and the
rest of the officers look forward to working with you!
Well, that’s about enough meandering for now. I pray
that you and your families will be blessed! See you on
a ride soon!

Bryan Metzer
BUG HUNTING
Happy New Year all of you hog riding people. I am
excited about 2019. There are so many places to go
and things to see that should keep the wheels rolling
and the pipes rumbling. As always I look forward to
making memories from our adventures on the road.
The weather was not kind to the Christmas charity
events this year. I can't remember the Vets Ride ever
being canceled as it was this year. Mr. Bernie,
George, and I made the Boys Farm ride with some
gifts from other chapter members that were unable to
participate this year. There were about 50 bikes for
the ride, but there were other collection points. There
was an abundance of gifts for those in need. Thanks
to all who donated!

Our first Chapter ride was January 26th to Scotties
Cafe in Blythewood. As the crow flies it is only about
10 miles. We took another route. It was a cool
January morning but there were 14 hoggies and 11
bikes ready to ride. It was good to hit the road again.
Scotties provided great service and food. If you have
never been, you should try it out.

February weather is hard to predict. That said, we will
be keeping it close for our chapter ride. Buffalo Creek
Grill on Lake Murray is the destination. We depart
Harley Haven at 11:00am on Saturday, February
23rd.
March will be filled with riding opportunities. 3/16
chapter ride to Trotters Restaurant, 3/23 Spring Kick
Off Party, 3/30 Phil Page Memorial ride/Carolina
Sunshine. Just to mention a Few. Hope to see you
there.
Let’s Roll

Brian Manges
RIDING B**** WITH MICHELE
First off, I want to say how honored I am to be a part
of the Central SC HOG Chapter. I know I am going to
have a challenge on filling the shoes that Nancy left
behind. She was an awesome LOH officer and she is
one of the main reasons my husband and I have
joined the HOG chapter.
As you all know, I will be “riding bitch” on the rides.

HARLEY HAVEN HAPPENINGS
BrrRrr! The weather couldn’t be more fitting for our
2019 Arctic Blast Mileage Challenge! It’s not too late
to sign up! Visit the Harley Haven Service Department
to get your beginning mileage read and all you have
to do is ride! While you’re in the Service Department,
be sure to check out the Parts & Service buffet!
Valentine’s Day is right around the corner and there’s
no better time to come shop for the love of your life
(whether it be your significant other or your Harley®).
On Saturday, February 23rd, the Girl Scouts will be
here at Harley Haven from 11am-1pm selling Girl
Scout cookies! Be sure to stop by and get 1 or 2 or 10
boxes!
We’re really looking forward to kicking off the Spring
season and our Spring Kick Off Party & Tent Event is
officially on the calendar. Join us Saturday, March
23rd from 11am-4pm for live music, food, drinks,
vendors, our semi-annual tent event, a blessing of the
bikes and much more! Central SC HOG Chapter will
have a table set up to introduce our customers to the
chapter and recruit new members. If you’re interested
in volunteering (you get HOG points), a sign-up sheet
will be passed around at March’s meeting.
Looking forward to seeing y’all soon, until then,
Ride the Adventure, Live the Dream!

Jessc Shoemaker
With the help of my husband, Scott, I hope we will
come up with some great rides you will all enjoy. Our
first ride is to Schoolhouse BBQ in Scranton, SC. This
was the first ride we went on with the chapter so we
wanted to start it off right! Please don’t hesitate to
message me with any suggestions you might have.
Looking forward to a great 2019 with a lot of riding
adventures with my fellow Hoggies!

Michele McLain

Donna Blake
Rhonda Fallaw
Larry Gaddy
Jeff Goegeline
Anthony Green
Kim Robinson
Nancy Scherberger
John Stankewich
Britt Waidner
If I’ve forgotten you, I’m so sorry!
Please email your birthday to
jlewis@harley-haven.net so I can be sure
to wish you a very Happy Birthday!

Date

Event

Place

February 2
February 5
February 23
March 16
March 23
March 30

LOH Ride to Schoolhouse BBQ – Scranton, SC
Monthly Chapter Meeting
Chapter Ride to Buffalo Creek – Prosperity, SC
Chapter Ride to Trotter’s Restaurant – Clinton, SC
Harley Haven Spring Kick Off Party
Phil Page Memorial Ride to Edisto

Harley Haven, Irmo – 10:00 AM
Wings ‘n Ale, Bush River Rd. – 7:30PM
Harley Haven, Irmo – 11:00AM
Harley Haven, Irmo – 10:00AM
Harley Haven, Irmo – 11:00AM-4:00PM
Harley Haven, Irmo – 9:00AM

WWW.CENTRALSCHOG.COM
/CENTRALSCHOGCHAPTER
/HARLEYHAVEN
CENTRALSCHOG@GMAIL.COM

Check out the Harley Haven website for special events! www.harley-haven.com
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